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Chapter Twelve 

Deregulation and 
Transportation Policy Issues 

I ntrod uction 
The vast complex of federal regulatory rules and 
regulations on the nation's for-hire transportation 
industry was seriously challenged during the 1970s. 
These controls over entry, exit , rates, routes and 
quality of service had become more extensive over the 
years , yet provided for exemptions and special 
privileges and treatment of particular modes. Too 
often the consequences of economic regulation 
appeared to be more costly than the abuses they were 
designed to correct. The rules were reasonable at the 
time of inception but were inappropriate as the 
economic and competitive environment changed. 

From the beginning, economic regulation was 
controversial and became more so when applied to air 
and motor carriers as the new competition to the 
railroads developed. Periodically since then, the topic 
spawned proposals ranging from strengthening 
regulation or eliminating it together with the 
regulatory agencies, introducing reforms or reducing 
the increasingly frustrating bureaucratic processes to 
which carriers and shippers were subjected. These 
conOicting attitudes reached a climax in the late 1970s 
when the reform movement was addressed by the 
Congress. 

Two fundamental public policy issues formed the 
basis of the debates that raged over regulation
deregulation, modified regulation , regulatory reform, 
reregulation , etc. One involved the philosophical 
question of the relative roles of government 
contrasted to the private sector of the economy in 
transportation matters. The other centered on the 
pragmatic question of continued effectiveness of 
government intervention vis-a-vis the free and open 
market mechanism in furthering the development and 
maintenance of transportation systems accessible to 
all and capable of providing the necessary services. 

Supporters of regulation argued that "deregulation" 
would not yield the needed services at reasonable 
rates without a return to unjust and undue 
discriminations. Further, they argued that without 
some economic controls, private ownership and 
operation would place a premium on the profit 
motive to the exclusion of service and neglect of 
safety. Proponents based their arguments on 
competitiveness of the individual modes, resulting in 

advantages to users; the carriers were fully capab le of 
providing the required services without regulatory 
supervision. From their point of view, any change in 
regulatory policy would allow operations to be vast ly 
superior under free market conditions than could be 
expected through decisions by the regulatory 
agencies. 

The political climate of the nation contributed to the 
movement for economic liberalization. Proposals for 
nationalization of transportation as an alternative to 
the confusion emanating from the debates were cast 
aside as national conservat ive trends formed slowly 
during the last years of the Carter administration and 
reached full Oower in the nationa l elections of 1980. 
The most popular political philosophy designed to 
"get the government off the backs of the people" was 
reduction or elimination of federal rules and 
regulations, and the transportation industry was a 
prime candidate . Thus, the contentions of the 
supporters and opponents of regulation were to be 
tested by reform legislation which in three years, 
1977- 1980, reversed the 90 years of traditional federal 
regulatory policy. 

Attempts to define and implement transportation 
policies often caused more confusion than clarity as 
issues became increasingly mixed with broad concepts 
of goals, objectives, programs, conOicts and 
perspectives. Policies are guidelines for choices and 
ideally are established within a framework of goals 
and objectives or in response to recurring or new 
problems. When the choices are simple , few 
disagreements occur; when comp licated or difficult, 
controversy rages as variou interest groups perceive a 
danger to their jealously guarded positions. 

Federal Transportation Reform Legislation 

The Airline Industry 
The first attempt at regulatory reform was led by 
Alfred Kahn, chairman of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, and supported by Congress in 1977. Nearly all 
of the statutes controlling rate, routes and 
competitive practices in the air cargo segment were 
repealed. Despite initial opposition of the carriers, 
similar legislation followed in air passenger 
operations. Airlines were permitted to expand 
immediately as to "dormant" routes once certified by 
the CAB but abandoned by the original carriers. One 
new market could be served and one route protected 
each year, meaning that no other carrier could 
compete on that route . CAB route authority expired 

in 1981. 
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nti l 198], ca rri rs co u lc! in c rcasc farcs to 
co mpc nsa tc for inrlation p lus fi vc pc rcc nt o r redu ec 

fares up to SO pc rcc nt cae h yca r, no t s ubj c t to ;\13 
s uper is ion unl css th e a djustmc nt s wc rc 
di sc riminat o ry. ba nd o nm c nts we rc a ll owed in no n
co mpensa to ry markc ts, w ith sma ll marke ts pro tccted 
b su bsid y prov is ions to gua ra n tcc "essc nti a I sc rv icc" 

for 10 years into prcv io us ly se rvcd po ints. T hc fcdc ra l 
go er nmcnt a l 0 ass um ed rcsponsibility up to ix 

year fo r c mployce who los t c mpl oy mc nt whc n 
car ri e rs rcduced th c ir work forcc by m ore th a n 7.5 

percent in any yea r thro ug h dercgulation. 

The CAB was to se lf-de truct on January I , 1985, and 
did with a Marine bug ler playing" ve nin g Co lors," 

th e firs t federal regu latory age ncy ever to go out of 
business. As one of it final major decisions, th c 

agency decided thal a irl ine tickets could be o ld 
anywhere in tead of res tricting sa les to travel agencies 
and airline representatives. Consumer protection 

functions-overbookin g nig ht s, searching [or lost 

baggage, enforc ing c ha rt e r provi ions and no
smoking rules were transferred to th e U.S. DOT. 

The Motor Carrier Industry 
Although diverse opinions were expressed by 
trucker, unions and shippe rs , regu la tory reform for 

motor carriers followed on July I. 1980. It s purpose 
was "to provide for more effective regulation of 

motor carriers of property and for other purposes ."1 
Wherea airline legislation was directed toward 

passenger benefits , the Motor Carrier Act appeared to 

be aimed at correcting opera tional inefficiencie . 
" Statutes governing Federal regulation are outdated 

and must be revised to renect transportation need s 
and realities in the 1980 : that h is torica ll y the exis ting 
regulatory structure has tended in certain 

circumstances to inhibit market e ntry, carrier growth, 
maximum utilization of equi pment and energy 

resources ... that protective regulation has res ulted in 
some operating inefficiencies and so me anti

competitive pricing." One of th e new fea tures was th e 
provision for congressiona l oversigh t to e nsure th at 
the act was implemented according to congre ional 

intent and purpose. Among other major provi ion 
were th e easing of en try rcq uire me nts, rate freedoms, 
removal of operating restrictions (ga teways and 
circuitous route li mitations on common carrie rs of 

property), expanded agricu ltu ra l exemptions, new 
rules on intercorporate hauling, through and join t 
motor/ water rates and merge r . Its major o bjecti ve 
was use of the market mcchanism; users were give n 
only a pass in g refe rence . 

Th c imm edi a te reac tion to th e passage of th e act 
in vo lvcd th e qu cs ti o n of e lim ination or retention of 
th c co mm o n ca rri e r o bli ga ti o n to se rve al l comers 
with ut favor o r di scrimin ation as a rcsult of lowering 

th e ba rri ers to comm o n carrier e ntry. The ICC 
pro posed to a ll ow carricrs to d ecide on the services 
offcred a nd wou ld pla ce the burdcn of proof on 

s hippe rs as to injury or di scrimi nation. If 
implemcnted, th e effect would be to terminate the 
co mm o n carrier ob ligation . The agency almost 

un animous ly approved proposed rate reductions ; 
tariff exa min a ti o ns were s upe rficial or ignored; and 

stri ct rul es for rate bureaus were adopted. 

The Railroad Industry 
Le s tha n three months later, on October 14, 1980, 
th e Staggers Railroad Act was passed "to reform the 
eco nomic regulation of the railroads and for other 

purposes. "2 The clearly stated goal was financial 

support. "The purpose of this act was to provide for 
the restoration, maintenance and improvement of the 

phys ical facilities and financial stability of the 

railroads of the nited States." Deregulation of rates 
was the method selected to achieve the goals except 

where "market dominance" prevailed . 1\0 rates \\-ere 

allowed below variable co ts, and a zone of rate 
n ex ibility of six perce nt per year was established for a 

four-year period ending October 1,1984, subject to a 

cumulative total of 18 percent. An] portion of the six 
percen t increa e not used could be carried for\\-ard, 

but no one yearly increase could exceed 12 percent. 

After 1984, the zone of nexibility could increa e b) 

four percent per year with no carry-over provisions . 
Future rate adju tments would be tied to the lnflation 
index . 

Martin T . Farri pointed out the imilaritie and 

differences in the three reform acts. All stre ed the 

desirabilit y of more competition through market em
pha i . Rate flexibility was allowed and juri diction 

over rates liberalized in rail and air transportation. 

I PubliC La\\ 96-296 (19 0). '1 ruc\,er,., hIpper, G)\e \ aned 

V,e\\,s on Trud. Deregulation Legislation." Traffic II ,>rld 
( lo \ember 23 , 1979) pp 17, 19. Donald \ Harper. "The F,'deral 

Motor Carrier ct of 19 0: RC\lc\\ and nal)'ls." Tramporlall"" 
Journal (WInter 1980) . pp. -34. 

l PublIc Law 96-448 (1980) . 
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Entry restrictions were removed in air a nd motor 
carriage. Conference rate-making was modified in rail 
and motor operations. Ulti ma tely, co mplete 
elimination of all eco nomic regulation in a ir 
transportation was contempla ted with modifications 
in rail and motor operations. The differe nces related 
to the goals and objectives of each ac t. In air 
transpo rtation legislation, the use r was to be the 
major beneficiary; inefficiencies were emphasized in 
the Motor Carrier Act; a nd finan cial supp ort was 
stressed in the Staggers Act. The final deregulation 
act at this writing was t he Bus Regulato ry Act of 
1982, signed into law on September 20 of that yea r. It 
covered the fami li a r issues of market entry, exit , 
operating restrictions, rates, insurance and safet y. 

The Impact of Regulatory Reform 

General Observations 
Perhaps in five or ten yea rs it will be possibl e to more 
precisely judge the impact of reform legislation on the 
carriers, users and genera l public . Such analysis 
cannot be made with any degree of confidence in the 
re latively short period of 1978-1985. It is probably 
more accurate to predict that controversy will 
continue as the drama unfolds. Reactions to the 
regulatory policy cha nges came with the onset of an 
economic recess ion, and the immediate or preliminary 
results were difficult to isola te whether ca used by one 
or the other or both. The di scussion that follows 
briefly presents the pros and co ns of the impact of the 
legislation and recognizes in its brevity the 
inevitability of further stud ies, public policy changes 
and industry and user responses to the newl y created 
"free market" atmosphe re. 

It would be well to remember history , however. 
Transportation as an industry has come full circle 
from its unrestrained la issez-faire era through almost 
a century of government regulation to return to a 
relatively unencumbered free market. Will the 
mergers of giant carriers materialize as some predict , 
creating oligopoly-type structures generating anti
monopoly pressures? How long will the euphoria over 
the new economic freedoms last if discriminatory rate 
or service abuses flo uri sh as between large and small 
shippers, regions or communities? Is there a 
correlation between regulation and safety? Will giving 
up government controls require the public to submit 
to the evils which historically the people decided to 
prevent? Finally, can the nation economically or 
socially afford a complete disregard for commercial 
transportation by total deregulation of the industry in 
the light of conservative political policies? These are 

but a few of the basic questions to be considered
questions which create more issues and bring no clear 
answers. 

Airlines 
The adjustment to "deregulation" by the air lines was 
traumatic . Route structures were a ltered , pricing st ra
tegies modified , and operating policies changed . 
Route expansion was vigorously prom oted by so me 
carriers while others consolidated existi ng routes by 
adding flights . Expansion proved costly to Braniff 
International , Air Florida and Continental, 
co nsidered to have been a major factor in 
reorgani zations or bankruptcies . A va riety of pricing 
a lternatives were available to passenge rs who could 
choose from a wide se lection of services on heavi ly 
traveled routes between major hubs. Discount fares 
were common , used by a pproximate ly 80 percent of 
large city passe ngers as price competition outweighed 
service co mpetiti on. H owever, on short and 
intermediate routes unde r limited competition, fares 
rose sharpl y. Warren Rose commented: "The results 
were predictable. Greater inconveniences and more 
deperso na li za ti o n of tra velers occurred. The 
traditional high sta ndards of excellence were seen 
more in the breech than in the observance. 
Promotiona l efforts by the airlines were directed at 
pricing inducements with only occasional references 
to the quality of se rvice. ''3 

Small and mid-sized cities suffe red. Between Apri l 
1980 a nd April 198 1, the Civil Aeronautics Board 
reported that 40 airports serving 41 cities across the 
nation lost all scheduled a irline service. From July 
1978 to July 1981 , 279 cities lost one airline; 38 lost 
two airlines; and nine lost three airlines. In some cases 
commuter carriers stepped in to provide replacement 
se rvice , using smaller plans which many travelers 
might have found unattractive in terms of comfort 
and safety. It seems reaso nable to conclude that 
deregulation did not benefit all consumers of air 
se rvice equally- those who benefitted did so at the 
expense of others. On the other hand , it seems fair to 

J Wa rren Rose, "Three Years After Airline Passe nger 
Deregu lation in the United States: A Report Card On Trunkline 
Carr iers," Transporralion Journal (Wi nte r 198 1): pp . 51-59. 
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poi nt out tha t regulation often co mpelled co nsum ers 
to pa fo r se rvices tha t wou ld not othcrwi c bc 
provid cd . Ma ss mark ting of a irlin c se rvices a ppcared 
to bc thc ncw opcra ting stra tcgy. 

s the dereg ul a ti on proccss ran its ca rl y co ur c, 
airlincs brokc a ll reco rd s for fin a ncia ll osse . In 198 1, 
12 of the larges t ca rri ers lost $64 1 milli on a nd in 
1982. air linc rcve nues rep rese nted the first yea r-to 
year dec li ne in the nat ion's hi story. On ly three of 
se en se lec ted trunklinc ca rri ers reported mod es t 
profit s, a nd losses from 1980 to 1982 a moun ted to 
over $ 1 billion . The strike of air traffic co ntr lI e rs in 
1981 temp ora ril y a ided the indu try when th e FAA 
ord ered a 25 perce nt reducti on in night sc hedules. 
However. despite financial prob lems and subseq uent 
"reregulation" propo a ls by cri ti cs. a irlines rejected 
any return to the regulatory envi ronment of the past. 
They expec ted that reduced labor cos ts. ta ble fuel 
prices. recovery from th e recession a nd higher 
patronage would bring prosperity to the indu try by 
1984. Airline eco nomists predicted opera ting profits 
of a pprox ima tely $2 billion a nd net inco me ra nging 
between $600 and $800 million for the indu stry in 
1985. 

While the number of airl ines nearly quadrupled 
during the six-year period fo ll owi ng deregulation in 
1978. approximately 161 trunk and co mmuter lines 
terminated service. In 1986, Frontier Airlines filed for 
bankruptcy when it cou ld not be so ld to United by 
People Express, which was a lso in financial diffi cult y 
and eventua ll y merged with Texas Air. Delta merged 
with Western . Republic wit h Northwest, Ozark with 
TWA and Eastern wi th Texas Air. Airlines carried 90 
percent of all non-automobile intercity tra nsporta ti on 
in 1985, and 80 percent of that figure wa carried by 
five companies: United, American, Delta, Texas Air 
and orthwest, including their merger partners. It 
would seem that the question of oligopo ly in the 
airline industry. previously raised. has been partially 
answered. 

Commercial Motor Carriers 
The large numbers of comme rcia l motor ca rriers on 
the nation's highways with their inherent adva ntage of 
nexibility of operations and fast door-to-door 
deli very offered ship pers a va ri ety of se rvices. 
Regulatory economic reform for for-hire trucki ng 
began in 1977, when the ICC a ll owed a more libera l 
approach to operat ing a uth ori ty, favoring greater 
co mpetiti on a nd freedom for the ca rri ers. Th e ac t of 
1980 substantia ll y endorsed the ICC' pro-co mpetiti ve 

po li cics a nd brought thcm into th e legis la ti ve 
structure of motor ca rri er eco nomi c regulation. 

Dereg ula tion initi a ll y hit the industry with a harsh 
impac t. oup led with th e J98 J- 1982 recession , 
eco nomi c indica tors showed that industry earnings 
had progress ive ly worsened . For example, for the top 
10 motor ca rri ers in the period 1976- 198 1, return on 
equity fell fr om 18.70 to 8.95 percent, and the 
opera tin g ra ti o rose from 9 1.63 to 95 .97 percent. 1n 
1982, th e opera tin g ratio for the industry was 98 .29 
perce nt a nd return on eq uity, 2.90 percent , the worst 
yea r in th e hi story of ICC regulated carriers. 
According to the American Trucking Association, a 
meas ure of profitability returned in 1983. For more 
tha n 2,000 trucking companies, earnings rose from 
$225 million in 1982 to $736 million in 1983, with the 
100 large t carriers accounting for 57.5 percent of the 
total. 

There appea rs to be no accurate estimate of the 
number of motor carriers who ha ve declared 
bankruptcy or ceased operations without formal 
petition for reorganization . Sources place the figure at 
350 to 400 , affecting thousands of workers and 
million s of lost annual re venues. However. the 1980 
legislation appeared to reward efficient carriers 
providing quality service with higher revenues and 
ex panded market . More attention was given to 
marketing and pricing plans and a vastly increased 
u e of contract. Rail truck links made services. not 
possible in the past. available to additional users . A 
new sense of economic realism emerged in Iabor
management negotiations a new non-union firms 
entered the industry. A deceleration in the gro\\th of 
union wages occurred, probably more than can be 
explained by falling innation. and there was al 0 

evidence of the willingne of labor to con ider work 
rules changes to enhance productivity. Shipper 
generally eemed to approve deregulation. although 
rates had not declined on an indu try-wide basi . 
Increased competi tion benefitted those shipping full 
loads; less-than-truck load shipper had difficulty in 
ge tting rate di count. 

Railroads 
Of the major carrier indu trie subjected to regulator~ 

reform. railroads. when carrying large shipment of 
bulk commodi tie and erving certain geographical 
regio ns. come clo e to the "natural monopoly" 
co nce pt. Air a nd motor carriers more ea ilyentered 
new ma rket and e panded service territories. but 
deregula ti on in thi re pect had no effect upon 
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railroads. "Regulato ry freedom for rail roads mea nt 
freedom to merge, freedom to a ban d o n trackage a nd 
freedom to charge (usually higher) ra tes."4 M ergers 
d uri ng the 1970s a nd ear ly 1980s co nso lid ated car ri ers 
into seven major systems in t he nat io n. Even thi s 
number may be reduced as the ingle sys tem in th e 

ortheast (Conrail) was t he o bj ect of a bidding war 
by the two Southern regiona l sys tems, CSX a nd 
Norfo lk So uthern . In the Wes t, fo ur major systems 
have emerged : the Burlington Nort hern , Inc. (BN , 
Frisco); T ri Pac or Rail Pac (U P , WP , MP) ; SP and 
AT&SF. 

Rai lroad fortunes changed markedly und er the 
Staggers Act. T he industry ca me thro ugh the 
economic recession with out additi o na l ba nkruptcies 
and with earn ings sufficient ly hig h eno ugh to ma ke 
increases in capita l expenditure. Inn ovat ive 
arrangements, improved se rvices a nd rate fl exi bility 
recaptured traffi c lost to motor car ri ers, reversing a 
30-year trend. Whereas a major reducti o n in 
regu lat ion appeared to have positi ve result s fo r 
ca rri ers and shippers, so me a reas of co ncern surfaced. 

The railroads have bee n agress ive in implementing 
their new freedoms, assis ted by libera l ICC 
interpretations of the act. Increased ra te co mpetiti o n 
developed a nd changes were mad e in joint rates , 
routes, gateways and reciprocal switching 
arrangements. These affected ma ny "ca pti ve" shippers 
who experienced substa nti a l rate increases. Rail 
serv ices to many com munities were a band o ned , 
lead ing to substi tuti on of m o re cos tl y truck 
transportat ion . 

Opposition to railroad practices and ICC 
inte rpretations of the act ca me in the form of 
coalitions of shippers who depended solely upon 
railroad transportation. E lectric utilities, agribusiness 
firms, commodity groups, coal , farm and 
manufacturing companies complained that the 
Reagan admi nistratio n a nd the ICC allowed railroad s 
with monopoly power to charge excess ive rates . These 
groups contended that the ICC had emphasized the 
creation of economica ll y hea lthy and often wealth y 
roads whi le ignoring the problems of shippers so 
affec ted . The growing impressions of unfairness 
att racted the a ttenti o n of me mbers of Congress, who 
indicated a willi ngness to stud y the effects of the 
Staggers Act and raised the possibility of legislative 
changes unless co rrective act ions were taken. In re
sponse , the ICC a nnounced that it would undertake a 
conso lid a ted review of pos t-Staggers regulations in a 
single proceeding. Further clarification and 

interpretations will be required before railroads and 
shippers can operate with co nfid ence a nd secur ity. 
Issues such as market domina nce determina ti ons, 
ma xi mum rates, box car exempti o n , joint ra te, rou te 
and switching cancellations a nd merger policies will 
need to be explored . How these ma tters a re resolved 
will dete rmine the extent to which the railroad 
industry becomes fully de regul a ted or reregulated . At 
the present time , it see ms tha t regulato ry refo rm 
effo rts ha ve produced bo th pos iti ve a nd nega ti ve 
res ults-that the Staggers Act prese nts major 
problems of interpretation a nd administration. Both 
carriers and shippers have an opportunity to benefit 
under it. However , it appears likely that the act is a n 
intermediate stage in the regulatory revisionary 
process, and congress ional action will be so ught 
following the testing of its pro visio ns in the courts 
a nd by the co mmissio n. 

The Small Community Impact 

Motor Carriers: The Pre-Deregulatory Period 
The quantit y, qualit y a nd cost of service to sma ll 
towns and rural co mmuniti es was a maj o r concern of 
Co ngress and sta te age ncies as regulatory reforms 
were being argued . While the debates were national in 
sco pe , they a lso a pplied to state regulatory rul es and 
proced ures. One of the deficiencies was the absence of 
empirical evidence to suppo rt the pro or co n 
regulatory positi o ns. Since rai lroads were a bandoni ng 
branch and primary mileage, leaving small 
co mmunities solely dependent upon truck 
transportation for freight m ovements, the potential 
impact initiated nationa l a nd regional research studies 
between [976 and 1980. 

It was feared that Iowa would be grea tl y affected by 
the regulatory changes , havi ng app roximately 920 of 
960 co mmunities under 10 ,000 population , wide ly 
dispersed and potential[ y vulnerab le to reform. When 
the Iowa DOT attempted to assess possible impacts , it 
found virtually no informatio n ava ila ble on the leve l 
of motor carrier service in these co mmuniti es . 
Therefore, a research stud y was a uth o ri zed in 1979 

and published in 1980. 

4 Pau l S. Dempsey, Transportation Deregulation~On A 
Collision Co urse. Prese nted before the Iowa Transpo rtation 

Co mmiss ion , December 20, 1983, p. 12. 
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Two leve ls o f mo to r ca rri e r ope ra ti o ns werc reg ulatcd 
und e r Io wa laws: Ce rtifi a ted a rri e rs who o pc ra ted 
und er a e rtifica te o f co nvenience a nd necess it y: a nd 
Motol' Vehicle Operators, runnin g on a n irregu la r 
basi s. Resca rchers were i nt cres ted in th e se rvi cc 
cfTective ncss of eac h c lass a nd th e ir re la ti ve 
i m porta nce to the hi pper l rcceivcrs . T he s tud y was 
conduc ted through 500 perso na l interviews with 
manufacturers, processor, retai lers and c ivic bod ies 
in 28 percent of c ities and towns under 25,000 
population , representing s tatistically every area of the 
tate. The re ults showed tha t nearly nine o f every 10 

shipment s to and from these communi ti es moved by 
truck: tha t priva te ca rri e rs. pa rcel ca rriers (U PS) , 
contract carriers and truck operators handled up to 
two-thirds of th e total tonnage as a lternat ives to 
regulated ca rriers in th e mailer towns. 

There was evidence that a er ice ne twork of regional 
(intercounty) carriers was eme rging to meet th e needs 
of small businesses. Users were more interes ted in 
availability of timely, reliable service than rate 
service which gave them acces to carrie rs who cou ld 
haul their commodi ti es with a minimum of loss and 
damage. There was no clear concens us on th e possible 
impact of deregulation, mirroring th e co nfusion on 
the national level, but some shippers ! receivers 
expressed the opinion that little effects would result. 
Further investigations to support or refute these 
expressions were studied by the Iowa DOT (May 
1986 Report) and presented to the Transportation 
Commission on July 15, 1986. There were few 
substantive changes from the earlier report. 

The Post-Deregulatory Period 
Section 28 of the Motor Carrier Act mandated a 
study by the ICC on the impact on small 
communitie . No such requirements were found in the 
Airline or Staggers Railroad Acts. A randomly 
selected national samp le of 1,200 shippers were 
requested to provide information in six-month 
intervals over an 18-mo nth period beginning January , 
1981. The response rate ranged from 67.3 percent to 
77.1 percent of those contacted. Comparisons were 
made on services into communities of 5,000 or less 
with those of over 5,000 popUlations. 

The results were re markably consistent. No dramatic 
changes in rates or serv ices occurred, and what 
changes were made were genera ll y considered 
favorable. A majority of shippers reported practically 
no differences in the quality of se rvice as measured by 
on-time performance, avai labi lit y, a nd loss and 

da mage cia i ms. Where changes occ urred , service 
improvement was reported more than se rvice 
de teri o ra ti o n . Service com plaints declined 
s ig nifi ca ntl y durin g th e period investigated. Rates for 
sma ll com muniti es in creased less rapidly than the 
ra tes for th e larger communiti es. 

Ri cha rd Bei lock and James Freeman ana lyzed a 
number of s tate s tudies examining the effects of the 
ac t o n non-urban comm uniti es. "No matter how the 
s tud y has been conduc ted, no matter what its funding 
so urce, no matter how it defines small or rural and no 
matter w hat it s jurisdiction , the results are 
a pproximately th e sa me . Deregulation has at most a 
neu t ra l effect on non-urban shippers / receivers and is 
likely to exert a favorable inOuence on rates, service 
opt ions and competitiveness of transportation in this 
areas. A ll shipper groups, small, large, urban or rural 
in the deregulated areas greatly prefer deregulation 
and the differences between the groups are for the 
most part statisticall y insignificant."5 

Airline Service 
According to witnesses testifying before a 
subcommittee of the House Public Works and 
Transportation Committee in 1983 , the five-year 
hi s tory of airline deregulation had been a record of 
disaster, a partial success needing some adjustments, 
or a complete success. The objectives of Congress had 
not been achieved in many small cities and isolated 
area a traffic declined and fares increased. 
Passenger service had been in a state of confusion and 
uncertainty through additions and suspensions of 
hundred s of nights, and under the law, small cities did 
not have a chance to build traffic to a level which was 
self-supporting. The Airline Act did not require the 
Civil Aeronautics Board to con ider freight 
requirements when "essential air service" was 
e tablished. 

The presi de nt of the Association of Flight Attendant 
(AFA) stated that the level of safet), had been reduced 
through cost-cutting programs. Allegation were 
made that the number of hour had declined in first
aid training at the same time that employee worked 

, Richard Bielock and James Freeman. "D~regulaled (otor 
Carrier Service to mall Communities." TransportatlOlI Journal 
(Summer 19 4) : p. 80. 
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longer hours, leading to fatigue and loss of 
effectiveness in emergencies. Competitive schedules to 
meet on-time departures made take-offs necessary 
before complete safety checks of the equipment were 
possible. Flight attendants flew an average of 10,000 
hours on AFA carriers compared to an average of 
3,00~ hours on the new carriers entering the industry , 
offeflng less safe ty value to the traveling public . 

In 1981, the Reagan administration proposed an end 
to subsidies for airline service to small and medium
sized cities effective on October I, the beginning of 
the new fiscal year. The proposa l would mean a 
rest ructuring of Iowa's air routes. More than $7.4 
million annually was provided by the federal 
government to subsidize airline service at Sioux City, 
Burlington , Dubuque, Mason City and Fort Dodge 
airports. The loss would mean that Iowans wou ld fly 
In sma ller planes operated by smaller airlines with 
fewer ammenities. However, these planes may be 
flown more frequently and at more reasonable hours 
than the previous se rvice. Following the end of the 
subsidy , "essential air service" would be guaranteed to 
certain airports, already in effect in some areas 
including Clinton and Ottumwa. About $500,000 was 
paid in 1980 to Missi ss ippi Valley Airlines , a 
commuter line flying into the two cities, but the 
service was discontinued at these airports as well as at 
Waterloo. 

The big lose r in subsidy terminations would be Ozark 
Airlines, paid about $6.7 million for service to Sioux 
City, Burlington, Dubuque, Mason City and Fort 
Dodge . Republic received about $750,000 for service 
into Sioux Ci ty. Ozark's financial condition improved 
during 1980, and it subsequently withdrew from all 
cities except Des Moines, Cedar Rapids , Waterloo 
and Sioux City, serving without subsidies. 

Until deregulation took effect, 16 of the 19 Iowa and 
border airports were served by trunk air carriers using 
turboprop or turbojet planes seating 60-100 
passengers (such as Ozark, Republic and United). 
Prior to deregulation, regulations provided for cross
subsidies- losses suffered in small markets with short
haul se rvice balanced against profits in more lucrative 
large markets or by subsidies from the federal 
government for local service. The premise of "cross
subsidization" was abandoned in the deregulation 
process and emphasis placed upon individual route 
profitability with some exceptions. The situat ion 
opened markets for commuter airlines using piston or 
turboprop planes seating eight to 60 passsengers. 

On an average da y in the early 1980s, about 3,000 
passengers boarded air ca rri ers or commuter flights at 
12 Iowa airports . Another 4,000 boarded from seven 
airports in states adjacent to Iowa. Omaha and Des 
Moines accounted for over half of these totals , and 
the 10 least busy Iowa airpo rt s handled only about 
four percent of the 7,000 dail y enplanemen ts. It was 
predicted that these patterns would not change for a 
decade. At the close of 1984, only four cities 
continued to be served by trunk airlines : Des Moines 
Cedar Rapids , Waterloo and Sioux City. Commuter' 
lines operated at Maso n City, Fort Dodge, Dubuque, 
ClInton, Ottumwa , Burlington and Spencer. 
American Central served eight airports until it ran 
into trouble and was grounded by the FAA in 
Dece mber, 1984. Of the major airports , seven received 
"essential se rvice" determinations. Commuter a nd 
other airlines enplaned enough passengers to cover 
costs at three, and four- Mason City, Fort Dodge, 
Ottumwa and Clinton- received the federal subsid ies 
originally planned to be phased out in 1988. However 
new federal budget proposa ls recommended that th e ' 
subsidies be discontinu ed before that date , rai sing a 
major policy iss ue for the sta te in determining its role 
in insu ring minimum serv ice leve ls at these airports. 

Scheduled airline service a t Iowa airports gradually 
I mproved after the recess ion of 198 1-1982. Passenger 
traffic at th e Des Moines Internati onal Airport was 
17 percent higher in 1985 (August) than in 1984, 
partly due to the addition of two new trunk carriers 
American Airlines and America West Airlines. The' 
airport recorded 60 daily flights in ear ly 1985 , up 
from 40 two yea rs ea rlier. In addit ion to the trunk 
line carriers, th e gain also was attributed to commuter 
airlines and the use of small jet plane by trunk 
carriers. At the bottom of the li st were Ottumwa and 
Clinton with an average of 2,200 boardings. 

Bus Service 
Motori zed intercity passenger transportation began 
during the first decade of this century and reached its 
record peak in 1946, when 27 million Iowa-originated 
passengers rode bu es. Since 1942 approximate ly 30 
regular route carriers provided service in the state, but 
only six operated continuously during the 40-yea r 
period: Greyhound , Jefferson , Missouri Transit , 
River Trails, Scenic Stage and Trailways. A seventh, 
Arrow Stage Lines, operated from the west into 
Sioux City, and three: Midwest Coaches, Iowa 
Coaches and Scenic Hawkeye Stages provided service 
si nce 1962. The latter two were based in Iowa while 
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the remaining carr ier were rr m outsid e the sU:lt e. 
Imost two-thi rd s of '111 regular route [la sse n ' e rs were 

er ed by G rey hou nd bu e ' ove r routes wh i h 
travcl'se much of th e sta te. ince 1958, regular ro ute 
se rvice has bec n dcelining, both na tion a lly a nd in 
Iowa. Betwee n 1958 a nd 1970, state passe nge r tra rfi e 
dro pped by a lmost 47 perccntto a low of 900 ,000 
rid er. The energy c ri sis o f th e ear ly 1970s ca used a 
res urrge nec to 1.4 mil lio n route passe nge rs durin g 
1975, but rid ership leve led o ff to a n ave rage o f a bout 
1. 1 milli o n annually. Iowa o ffi cia ls sta ted in 1984 th a t 
the bu co mpa nies had dro ppcd 62 Iowa co mmuniti es 
from their schedul es, leav in g mo re th a n 80,000 
perso ns with out co nve nient access to intercity buses. 
Ha rd es t hit were the eld erl y a nd stud ents, thc mos t 
frequ ent bu s rid ers who have no o ther afrorda ble 
meth od of tra nspo rt fr om cit y to ci ty. 

Thro ugh a fe deral gra nt of $ 100,000 , the Iowa DOT 
es ta bli shed seve n ex perimenta l feede r ro utes to a ll ow 
re iden ts in areas without cheduled bu s ervice to 
reach the neares t bus termina ls. F ive of Iowa's 16 
regio na l tra nsit sys tems a lready erv ing multi -cou nty 
sectio ns of the sta te wo uld prov id e feeder serv ice. Fo r 
exa mple, dai ly ro utes from Fores t Ci ty a nd Ga rn er 
we re establis hed to mee t the J efferso n Lines schedu le 
at Mason City; from Clar ion and Webster City to the 
J effer on stop a t Boo nd ock USA truck sto p a t 
Interstate 35; from Eldora to Jeffer on's te rm ina l a t 
Iowa Falls and from Ce ntervi ll e to th e Ottu mwa 
Trailway sta tio n at Alb ia. Rural residents of Cerro 
Gordo, Story and Warre n counti es wo uld be 
transported to Maso n City, Ames a nd Ind ia nola. The 
federal grant covered opera ting losses incurred by the 
five regional systems for the first six mon ths of the 
experiment. The project was not successful a nd DOT 
plans for ot her feeder ro utes were dro pped. 

The End of the Regulatory Era? 
Accordi ng to Tra nsport P oli cy Associa tes, a resea rch 
group , 1984 wa the fi rst in a lm os t 80 years th a t the 
major share of freigh t moving in the nat io n wa 
exempt from government ra te regul a tio n. A bo ut 77 
percent of rail freight a nd o nl y 38 perce nt of truck 
traffic was regu la ted by the ICe. Regul a ti o n ap pli ed 
to 2.6 percent of do mestic coas twise wa ter tra ffic a nd 
six perce nt o n th e inla nd waterways. Airlin es were 
virtua ll y free from eco no mic regul a ti o n while a t the 
other extreme, 90 pe rce nt of the petroleum pipelin e 
industry was st ill regul a ted . If ra il a nd moto r 
co ntracts were includ ed , gove rnment- regula ted tra ff ic 
might be close to 40 perce nt. 

What eco no mi c reg ul a ti o n remain ed was pr imari ly on 
thc na ti o na l leve l. Federa l deregu la tio n legis lation 
preempted state eco n mi c regula ti on in air lines , 
ra ilroa ds a nd motor ca rri ers of passcnge rs. A section 
titl ed " Fedcra l Pree mpti o n" was introduced in the 
Air line Dereg ula ti n Act whi ch a mcnded the Federal 
Avia ti o n Act. It provid ed tha t fede ral law would 
preempt sta te reg ul a ti on as soon as an intrastate 
a irlin e rece ived any interstate a ut hority no matter 
how limited th ese inters tate activities may be . State 
juri sdi cti o n ove r th ose intras ta te carriers, whose so le 
o pera ti o ns we re of a n int ras tate na ture, would not be 
cha nged. Implementa tion by th e ivil Aeronautics 
Board exem pted a ny fede rally certified carrier, 
in cluding air tax is reg iste red with the ivil 
Ae ro nau tics Board , fr om any state economic 
regul a ti o n which covered certification, tariffs, flight 
freq uency ru les, lia bility, insurance, bonding and 
ca pita li za tion. 

Federa l-sta te regulatory conflicts in rail 
tra nsportat ion began as intra tate operations became 
increas ingly im porta nt. T hey started with the 
Minne ota and S hreveport cases in 1914 and 
con ti nued through the 1920 and 1958 Transportation 
Ac ts as ICC a uthority over intrastate rates expanded. 
The Staggers Act provided that only those states v.ho 
rece ived ce rt ifica tion from the ICC on standards and 
procedu res co ul d exercise juri diction over intrastate 
ra tes and the a bsence of such certification would 
p re ent state rate regulation. Standards and 
proced ure requirements were published by the ICC in 
1980. Si nce then , conflict over interpretation between 
sta tes, rai lroads and the ICC brought the issues into 
the co urts. Traditional federal-state rivalry over 
rai lroad regula tion has not abated through federal 
pree mp tion and has not furthered cooperation 
be tween the part ies. 

Sta te sovereign ty over motor carriers of property 
da ting back to the Motor Carrier Act of J 935 re ulted 
in a ta tus quo si tua tion and \\as not changed 
substa nti a lly by the 1980 legi lation . con iderable 
po rti o n of the mo tor carrier freight industry is local in 
structure a nd ope ration and there seemed to be no 
reason fo r fe deral preemption. The major concern 
ce ntered o n the lack of uniformity of state law 
re la ting to regi tra ti o n , certification. permits and 
ta es. Where co nflic ts surfaced. they were bet\\"een 
motor carriers of passe ngers and the tates. The 
inter ta te bus ind ustry a rgued that tate regulation 
was a tructure of inefficient. cumber me rules and 
prac ti ce res ulting in lower ra tes or fare ' for intru tute 
ca rri er tha n rece ived by in ter ta te carrier for the 
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same or similar services, and service regu lation wa 
not consistent with federa l regu lation. T hese 
contentions were challenged by the sta tes. T he 
inOuence of the oppo ing groups made th e Bus 
Deregulatory Act a mixture of preemption p rovisions 
of the Airline and Rai lroad regul atory refor m 
legislation. 

In projecting the future of sta te regu lat io n, Keve n H . 
Horn stated that economic regulatio n of ai rl ines had 
been completely preempted; in rai lroad regu la ti o n, 
states were li mited to exerc isi ng prese nt a nd fut u re 
ICC standards and procedu res, a nd sta te ra te 
regulation in the absence of ma rket do min a nce was 
completely preempted . Few press u res ex isted for 
preemption of state regula t io n on mo tor carrie rs of 
property, but federa l preempti o n of m otor ca rri e rs of 
passengers was co nsidered consistent with 
precendents estab lished fo r exclus ive fe dera l 
regulation of rai lroad passenger se rvice. 

"The particu lar pattern of p ree mpti o n reOects the 
scope of state regu lation. To ta l preempti o n of sta te 
air regulation was re lative ly easy beca use of the sma ll 
number of sta tes affected . P reempti o n of ra il a nd 
interstate motor bus operators has bee n less dra ma ti c 
and effective. Federa l efforts to certi fy o r ove rsee 
state regulation esse ntia ll y signifi es the end of sta te 
regu lation ... W hil e t he fo rma lity of sta te regulat io n 
may persist, the substance has been p ree mpted . T rul y, 
independent state economic regul a ti o n no lo nge r 
exists. " 6 

Transportation Policy Issues 

"Statements of po licy ," wheth er wit hin o r ex te rn a l to 
formal legislation , have not succeed ed in th e 
development of a workab le nat io na l tra nspo rt a ti o n 
policy, perhaps a seemi ngly imposs ible tas k in a 
dynamic society. Instead , th e emphas is has bee n o n 
modal programs ad min istered by m od a l age ncies 
using modal po licies to pro m ote m oda l goa ls. T he 
results have been somewhat less th a n the often sta ted 
goals of efficiency, adequacy, reaso na ble ness a nd 
fairness in t ra nspo rtation ma tte rs. Coo rdina ti o n o f 
moda l agencies into sing le admin is tra ti ve unit s a nd 
regulatory reform may offe r oppo rtuniti es for the 
unified goa ls and objectives re la tin g to th e ove ra ll 
development of the trans po rta ti o n functi o ns. 
However, critical issues re ma in to tes t the wisd o m 
and courage of transporta ti o n lead ers. These iss ues 
are examined brieOy thro ugh a na lys is of th e a ti o na l 
Transportation Poli cy S tud y Co mmiss io n 's (NTPSC) 
527-page report p ubl is hed in 1979, a nd a seri es of 

reports by the Transportation Researc h Board (TR B) 
of t he Na ti onal Academy of Science , the la test 
p ubl is hed in 1984. 

The NTPSC Study 
With a n a ppro pria ti o n of $5 mill io n, the Na ti o na l 
Tra nspo rta ti o n P o li cy S tud y Co mmissio n stud y was 
ma nda ted by Co ngress in 1976 to ma ke "a full a nd 
co mple te in ves ti ga t io n a nd stud y of the 
tra nspo rta ti o n needs a nd of the reso urces, 
require ments a nd po lic ies of the United S ta tes to mee t 
such ex pec ted needs."? Needs and requirements to the 
yea r 2000 were to be d eve lo ped , a nd no as pect of 
tra nspo rta ti o n was to be exc lud ed fr o m the a na lys is. 

The co mmi ssio n fo und 64 fed era l age ncies 
admini ste ring a pprox imately 1,000 p rog ra ms a nd 
po li c ies a nd 30 co ngress io na l co mmi t tees with 
juri sdi cti o n which a ffec ted the sup pl y a nd dema nd fo r 
tra nspo rta ti o n se rvices. The pro li fe ra t io n of a uthority 
a nd res po nsibilit y a ppa rentl y was not d isturbed by 
the c rea ti o n of th e Fede ra l Depa rtment of 
Tra nspo rta ti o n, a nd frag menta ti o n of jurisdicti o n 
a mo ng Co ngress a nd co mmittees was a pa rt ic ula rl y 
tro ubleso me problem. T he repo rt noted that fede ra l 
p o li cy-mak ing was ad hoc. N umero us inco nsiste ncies 
ex isted , and co nOicts a nd jurisdi cti o na l d uplica ti o ns 
we re freque nt. T he impac t of no n-t ra nsporta ti o n 
po li cies o n the tra nspo rta ti o n secto r was often not 
co nsi dered . 

T hree leve ls of growth ; high , med ium a nd low, were 
used fo r baseline fo recasts of future t ra nsporta ti o n 
ac ti viti es. On th e medium level, which mo re nea rl y 
represented growth during the postwar yea rs , it was 
predi cted that tra nsporta t io n vo lumes of people and 
co mm oditi es wo uld increase m o re ra pid ly th a n 
gro wth in po pUla ti o n a nd the la bo r force. F uel 
consumpti o n wo uld gro w by 28 percen t wi th no 
perce ptible improvement in tra nsport air pollu tio n 
a fter 1985. Projected inte rcit y to n-miles by a ll modes 

6 Kevi n H. Horn, "Fede ral P reempti on or State Transportation 

Economic Regu lat io n: Conflicts Versus Coordi natio n," 

Transportation Journal (W inter 1983): pp . 32-33, 42-43 . 

7 Public Law 94-280 ( 1976). 
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wo u ld gro w by a fac to r o f 2.65 be twee n 1975-2000, 
ra nging fro m 1. 14 fo r gas pipe lines to 3.35 fo r wa te r 
t ra nspo rl. Rema rk a bly co ns is tent in th e ra nge o f 2.50 
to 2.95 we re rai lroa d s, mo to r ca rri e rs, o il pipe lines 
a nd a ir fre ig hl. It was a sumed th a t th e na ti o n wo u ld 
con t inue to be a ut o mo bile-o ri ent ed during th e pe ri od . 

A lth o ugh th e s tud y in c lud ed a ll mode a nd ma rk c ts, 
two dom ina nt po li cy th c mes eme rged . "The fi rs t is th e 
importa nce o f pri c ing mec ha ni s ms to a ll oca te sca rce 
resou rces in t he co ntex t o f tra nspo rta ti o n ma rke ts to 
determine th e leve ls of tra nspo rt req uired ... Th ere 
appears to be no mecha nism upe rior to ma rke t
determined price to dec ide whic h mode shou ld 
pro\'ide services and wh ich services shou ld be 
provided ... T he second theme is for government to 
avoid di torting tra nsportatio n ma rkets and to 
maintain the role of pr ivate enterprise when 
transportation is made a too l for ac h ieving non
transportation goa ls.''ll 

ix major themes formed th e basis of the po li cy 
section of the repor t : 

I. Natio na l Transportation P o lic y S hould Be 
U nifo rm. 

Most policies or programs are indiv idual ly di
rected at particular prob lem .. . l n par ticu lar, 
the important quest ion of inte rmoda l 
tran portation has received litt le emphasis. 

2. There S hould Be A n O verall Reduction In 
Federal In volvement. 

The private transportation sector shou ld be 
permitted and e ncouraged to meet changing 
eco nomic and other requirement wi th ou t 
being unduly restrained by federal ru les and 
laws that do not apply to other busi ness 
sec tors. 

3. Economic A nal ysis Of Intended Federal 
Actions Sh o uld Be M ade 

A careful analysis of benefits and cos t might 
often serve to foc us fede ra l in vo lve men t o n 
those issues where government cou ld maximize 
it s contribution. 

4 . When A Tra nsportation System Is Used To 
Pursue Non-Transpo rtation Goals, Do So In 
A Cost-Effective Manner. 

Where transportation po li cies are es tab lis hed 
to achieve ot her na ti o na l goa ls such as sa fe ty, 
environmental pro tec ti o n, energy co nserva ti o n , 
regiona l deve lopme nt , ex po rt ex pa ns io n a nd 

na ti o na l de fe nse, s uch n o n-transportation 
goa ls sh u ld be p urs ued with min imum 
impedime nts to free tra nsportation markets . 

5. Federa l Involvement In Transpo rta tion Safety 
and Research Is R equired . 

Invo lve ment , including financing to in sure 
safe ty a nd research of national importancc, 
ca n be be neficia l if carefully structured . 

6. Users And Those Who Ben efit F r o m Fed eral 
Actions hould Pay. 

W here a ssig nab le, direct charges should cover 
cos ts of gove rnme n t-supp lied facilites. Where 
bcnefits a re widespread , a general tax shou ld 
be assessed to cover federal costS.9 

The lengthy and detailed recommendations for policy 
c hanges were divided into five functional areas: (I) 
Regulation and Regulatory Reform ; (2) Ownership 
and Operation of Federal Transportation Facilities; 
(3) Financing, Pricing and Taxation ; (4) Planning and 
In formation; and (5) Government Organi zation. The 
protracted di scuss ion inhibits any attempt at analysis. 

Ernest Williams , in a review of the report, noted that: 
"The broad themes are clear: place ma ximum reliance 

, National Transportation Pollc) Stud) CommIssion ("TP Cl. 
;\!atlonal Tran portatlon PolICIes Through the Year 2000. Final 
Report. WashIngton. D .C June. 1979; Alan E PIsarskI and Rolf 
R. Schmitt "Crttlcal Issue In Transportation," TRB Transport 
Research eli'S 00 . 115 ("member-December 19 4) pp 23-2 
T\\o addItional studIes nOI analyzed are L General '\ccountlng 

Office. EI'o/l'lng Transportation Issues/or Anairsls, \\ashlngton, 
D . C . S Go\ernment Prtnt ing Office. Januar). 19 2, and 

AASHTO . A Se\\ Focus/or Amertca's Hlgh\\ ·al·s. WashIngton. 

D .C. : Aprtl 30. 1985. 

• Ernest W WillIams. Jr , "The "atlonal Transportation Pollc~ 
Study CommIssIon and It> FInal Report A Re\ le\\," 
Transportallon Journal ( prtng 19 0)' p. II \\ IllIams obsened 
that these proposals ha\ e appeared In all studIes ,Ince the raIlroads 
faced market competItIon In the late 1920·s. Both the Federal 

CoordInator of Tran ' portatlon In 1933 and the Board of 
Investigation In 1940 mandated studlcs of user charge popl\C~ 

o mpetl tlon In transportatIon \\ a" strongl) 'u pported b) James C. 
Nelson In Transp ortallon and ,\ allonal Poltct publIshed b) 

atlonal Resources PlannIng Board. \\ 'ashlngton. DC 19-12 
Freedo m of trans po rtati on markets from go \ ernment control and 
government promotional polI ) neutrall7ed among modes hU\e 
been tOpICS of Increas Ing Int eres t especlall) In the post-\\ orld \\ ar 

II years. 
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on the market, utilize private e nterpri se to the 
maximum degree, avoid governmental policy which is 
prejudicial to market performance, subj ect policy to 
economic analysis, and move public in vest ment 
decision-making as far as poss ible toward the local 
level. It is difficult to take issue with these 
propositions when thus broadly sta ted . Trouble 
appears when they are translated into specifics ... Nor 
is their app li ca bility fully demonstrated. Is 
competition indeed fully workable in the rail and 
pipeline industries? Is loca l d ecision-making likely to 
be superior to federal even when standard s of ana lys is 
and processes of review are imposed ? Will increasing 
shifting of highway financing to th e leve l below 
improve or worsen the prospects that effec tive us er
charge policies will come into place? The report see ms 
to proceed with much more ass urance in dealing with 
regulatory policies th a n it does in confronting impacts 
of promotional policy. "10 

The 1984 TRB Report 
In 1976, 1978 a nd 198 1, the TRB developed lists of 
criti cal national issues. The purpose was to stimulate 
discussion, encourage research, and create a public 
awa reness of problems co nsidered crucial to 
transportation and non-transportation activities. The 
1984 li st included many of the prev ious ly se lected 
issues such as safety, financing, energy , regulation and 
env ironment. Six are emphasized here as having been 
increasingly emergi ng on both national and state 
levels in the area of transportation planning and 
policy decisions. Accentuated in the report was the 
need for research to resolve some of the issues: 

I . Improved Management of Public Capital 
Expenditures 

The infrastructure crisis in recent years has 
captured public attention and raised 
fundamental questions about the methods of 
making investments in public transportation. 
Are revenues adequate? Are they directed at 
the proper modes and locations? Are they 
efficient in their design and maintenance 
requirements? Are they financed by use of a 
proper mix of funds from users and various 
levels of government? 

2. Improved Transportation Productivity 

Interstate highways , jet aircraft, unit trains, 
and containerization, among other 
innovations, have led to safer, less expensive, 
faster and more effective transportat ion which 

has changed the economic structure of the 
nation and enhanced mobility of the people . 
Cooperative federal-state research efforts on 
promising major projects which offer potential 
for further productivity breakthroughs should 
be seriously considered. 

3. Transportation and Economic Development 

Although efficient transportation sys tems have 
historically been recognized as essential to 
commerce, transportation investments have 
been made with litt le knowledge or to what 
degree they influence the economic 
development of the nation , regions, states or 
ind ustries. 

4. Decommission of Existing Infrastructure 

Railroad branch lines , primary highways 
superceded by the interstate system, and transit 
routes with low ridership may have outlived 
their usefuinesss , and continued support 
diverts resources from more pressi ng problems. 
Decommissioning is a difficult process with 
probable perverse impacts upon industries and 
people who have located around the targeted 
facilities. Restriction or removal of low 
priority highways presents a difficult political 
problem even though research could clearly 
identify economic justification for such 
actions. 

5. Changing Character of Urban Services 

The strain of financing existing urban transit 
ha s reached the breaking point in many 
communities. The public continues to voice 
support at the same time it refuses to approve 
funds for equipment and services, and it 
requests more services not matched by 
increased patronage. The changing character 
of urban transit , expected to operate like a 
private enterprise but constrained by law and 
custom, will probably remain a critical issue 

for many years. 

10 Ernest W. Williams, Jr.. "The National Transportation Policy 

S tud y Commission a nd its Final Report: A Review," 

TranSpOnGliol1 Journal (Spring 1980: pp. 18.19. 
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6. Highwa y Goods Transportation 

Truc k traffi c pro fo und ly inriuc nces hi g hway 
d es ign , fin a ncin g, produ c ti vity a nd sa fe ty. 
"Use r fees" co ntinu es to be a ho tl y co nt es ted 
to pi c. Public a wa re ness o f a n in vo lve me nt in 
hig hway t ran spo r ta ti o n is inc reas ing as 
o mmuniti es beco me mo re a nd mo re 

de pend e nt up o n m o to r ca rri e rs fo r a ll o f th e ir 
supplies . Ac hiev ing a ba la nce be tween tru c k 
need a nd the co nsequ ences o f th e ir use is a n 
a rdu o us tas k, but th e co t o f neg lec tin g iss ues 
re la ting the re to co uld be immense. 
Deregul a ti o n further co mp o und truck 
po licy.11 

State Transportation Policies 
P o licy sta teme nt s have bee n iss ued periodi ca ll y by th e 
Iowa De partment o f T ra nspo rta tio n a nd th e Iowa 
Rai lroad Fi na nce uth orit y. T heir publi shed 
statemen ts a re fo und in F igures 12- 1 a nd 12-2. A t th e 
reques t of Gove rn o r Ray, a ta k fo rce o f 27 Iowa n 
was o rgani7ed o n J u ly I , 1982, to stud y th e ta te 's 
transporta tio n system a nd make reco mme nd a ti o ns fo r 
improvement over the nex t decade. T he cha irpe rsons 
were Robert K. Beck a nd D o na ld Ga rdne r, a nd their 
repo r t was pu bli shed in Dece mbe r, 1982. S ix ty 
recommenda ti ons invo lved policy m odifi ca ti o ns for 
consideration by the Ge nera l Asse mbl y, the 
Transportation Commission, Depa rtment of 
Transportation, coun ties, ci t ies a nd public a nd p riva te 
organizations. These are summa ri zed in three majo r 
classi fica ti ons: 

A. Shifting Emphasis on Transportation 
P ro grams 

I. Revise the t ra nspo rta ti o n goa l to 
p rov id e a nd preserve a dequa te, safe a nd 
efficient t ra nspo rta ti o n e rvices based 
upon use and / or benefits that accrue to 
the pub lic. (Revisio ns a re bo ld face d ). 

2. To p p rio rity fo r ma intena nce in a ll 
prog rams was stro ngly reco mme nd ed . 

3. 0 major expa nsio ns sho uld be 
undertake n but need fo r se lec ted 
improve ments was recogni zed . 
Partic ula r a ttenti o n in thi s res pect 
wo uld a ppl y to hi ghways a nd a irpo rts; 
reduci ng th e number o f a irpo rt s e li g ible 
fo r sta te project a s ista nce a nd 
enco urage ment of th e deve lo pme nt o f 
multi -j uri sdi cti o nal di stri c t a irpo rt s. 

4 . Ra il way bo nding a nd branc h lin e 
ass ista nce prog ra ms shou ld be 
co nt inued . 

5. Fede ra l fund ing for o perating costs of 
tra nsit sys tems was expected to be re
duced o r e limina ted . S hifti ng this 
res po nsib ility to local communities 
co uld be met th rough local option taxes 
a nd se lected fare increases with 
co ncessions to those una ble to afford 
th e inc reased fares. State funding 
sho uld be ind exed to cost increases . 

6. Iowa shou ld continue to support 
wa terway use r taxes. 

B. Cost-Saving Measures 

I . Leg islatio n shou ld be developed to re
duce the number or vacate "low 
priority" roads . Only adjacent 
landowners would ha ve usage 
privi leges. 

2. Greater re liance should be given to the 
free market mechanism through 
relaxation of motor carrier regulat ion. 

3. Realign highway system responsibilities 
int o state jurisdication of all federal-aid 
systems (25,000 miles) ; counties over the 
remaining roads including tho e in 
unincorporated areas (76,000 mile ); 
a nd the jurisdiction of cities would 
cover all streets in incorporated area 
not on the federal-aid system (11,000 
miles) . Consistency in design , 
con truction and maintenance hould 
be required as between tate and count) 
gove rn me n ts. 

4. A fea ibility study of joint school 
bus public transit operation should be 
undertaken by the tate to explore 
imp roved operational efficiencie . 
A mend C ha pter 60JJ of the Iowa Code 
to encourage coordination of chool 
tran portation program with other 
p ub lic t ransit to achie\'e co t reduction . 

II lallona l cadem) of clence Trnnsponullon Research Board. 
1984 Report. 
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System Financing Measures 

existing formula [or distribution of 
Road User Tax Revenues if 
achievement of the recommendation 
relative to jurisdictional responsibilities 
are adopted. 12 

I. Economies through implementation of 
the Task Force recommendations would 
adjust but not totally eliminate 
transportation system needs . Changes 
should reduce funding required but 
would not offset future inflation and 
subsequent reduced purchasing power 
of the transportation dollar. 

2. The impact of demand elasticities 
should be carefully considered before 
changes or increases in transporta tion 
taxes are made by the legislature . 

3. The 1976 appropriation of $2 million 
annually for transit should be continued 
with increments necessary for inflation 
to bring the total amount to 
approx imately $3.5 million. 

4. For rail branch line assistance, a $3 
million annual appropriation should be 
considered . The Iowa DOT should 
monitor the program to insure the 
return of rollover funds to the state 
where needs of economically viable 
branch lines have been met. 

5. Legislation is needed to fund airports 
through loca l option taxes. If additiona l 
reven ues are needed , they should be 
provided by elimination of the aviation 
fuel tax refunds and assessment of a 13 
cent per gallon fuel tax on genera l 
aviation with exemption for common 
carriers. 

6. New motor fuel taxes should be delayed 
until the impact of the federal increase 
of five cents per gallon is known and 
until cost reduction proposals of the 
Task Force have been given an 
opportunity to be implemented. Iowa 
fuel taxes should be indexed to costs of 
reconstruction and maintenance of 
highways and revenue bonding may be 
necessary under certain circumstances 
and conditions. 

7. The legislature should change the 

There was no significant opposition from the state o r 
counties on the committee's recommendations . Most 
were supported, and where neutral positions were 
taken, it was usually because proposed legi slation had 
died in House or Senate Committees or that specific 
recommendations were under study and investigation 
by the DOT staff. As of October 1, 1984, policy 
changes had been approved. I ndependent stud ies were 
underway on highway maintenance consolidations, 
jurisdictional responsibilities , consistency in standards 
on state and county roads and vacation of "low 
priority" roads. Project emphasis on maintenance 
over construction was included in the 1983-1984 
highway program. Bus coordination rules were 
developed effective May I , 1985, and six pilot 
programs on possibilities of coordination of school 
bus transportation with other transportation were 
identified and implemented at Nashua , Dubuque , 
Ottumwa, Sioux City , Burlington and in Dickinson 
County. 

Legislation was still needed on local option taxes for 
airport and public transit funding. Proposals to rai se 
transit fares to cover higher system costs were under 
DOT staff review. Reduction of fares for those unable 
to pay was the subject of investigation in 12-month 
pilot programs at Carroll and Denison. The 
legislative appropriation for railroad branch line 
assistance was $1 million annually for 1984 and 1985. 

On May 30 , 1985 , a bill increasing state motor fuel 
taxes was signed by Governor Branstad. Gasoline 
taxes would increase from 13 to 15 cents per gallon 
on Ju ly I , 1985, and to 16 cents on January 1, 1986. 
Gasoho l would be taxed 14 cents and 15 cents 
respectively, and diesel fuel taxes would jump from 

" Report of the Governor's Blue Ribbon Task Force, December, 
1982. Th e appointment of the Task Force was recommended by the 

Transpo rtati on Co mmittee at th e Governors Co nference, 
November 9- 10,1981. Responses to Key Tran sportation Issues 
Provided by th e Transportation Committee, the Governors 
Co nference, Insti tute of Urban a nd Public and Regional Resea rch , 
Special Report No . 16, Iowa City:U ni ve rsity of Iowa, November 

10, 198 1. 
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[5.5 to 17.5 on Janua ry [, 1986, and 18.5 ce nts on 
January 1, 1987 . The incrca cs were ex pec ted to raise 
$48 mi l[ ion when fu ll y imp lemented ; approximate ly 
two-third s to be a ll oca ted to RIS E (Revita li7C Iowa's 
So und Eco nomy) , a program fo r improvements on 
cit y stree ts, co unty road s a nd sta te hi ghways to 
stimul a te industria l development a nd eco nomic 

growt h. Pa rt of th e additi ona l fu el tax would be used 
fo r other tran sportatio n programs in clud ing increased 
state aid for tra nsit. Road usc tax revenues for F Y 
198 3 were di s tributed as foll ows: Prima ry Road Road 
Fund , 45 perce nt ; Fa rm -to- Ma rket, 9 percent ; 
Secondary Roads, 28 percent a nd City St ree ts, 18 
pe ree n t. 

GOAL 

POLICY 

A. General 

T he transpor tati on goa l fo r Iowa IS to p rOV ide and p rese rve adequa te, safe and effiCient transportation ser'lIces 

based on the use and/ or be nefi ts th at accrue to th e pub liC 

T he Iowa Depart ment o f Tr anspo rtati on Wil l 

Promote a t ranspor tati on sys tem to satisfy user needs and maXimize economic and SOCial benefits for 

Iowa c it izens 

2 PrOV ide lor a par tic ipa tory p lanning process which (a) Involves publiC private and citizen Interests fb) 
encourages complemen tary transportatIOn and land development patterns and fc) gives conSideration to 
the ef fects of transporta ti on on the state's natural cultural and human resources 

3 Encou rage and support programs to prOVide commodlly movement and mobility for all Citizens 

4 Develop, promote, administer and en force Just and equitable poliCies and procedures for the reglslrat lon 
regu lation and operation of motor vehicles and common carners of passengers and freight 

5 Promote financing of the transportation system through user and non-user sources In an equi able 

manner 

6 Administer the lands and resources under ItS JUriSdiction In a manner that both protects the rlgh s of 
IndiV iduals and gives conSideration to the effects of liS activities on the environment 

B. Plan Develop a total transportation system plan subject to annual review which 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

C. Program 

2 

conSiders all transportation modes as Interacting elements 

conSiders facilities and services necessary lor person and commOdity movement from orlg r 0 

destination , 

contributes to the development and Implementation of a comprehenSive state plan 

exerts a positive Influence on SOCial, economic. and aesthetic values 

prOVides safe. convenient travel opportunities 

minimizes economiC, energy and environmental costs 

coordinates available federal state and local resources 

recommends appropriate Investment and funding procedures 

makes the best use of land resources for permanent transportation use 

encourages more effiCient use of energy resources 

fosters usage of techno logical advancements In transportatIOn facilities and 

evaluates progress toward achievement of the goal contained In thiS poliCY 

Encourage and assist In the development of general aViation airport facilities and air-carner ser\lces 

Encourage and assist In the general development preservation and effiCient use of highway transporta
tion through programs to equal ize functional adequacy of roads and streets throughout Iowa 

Encourage and assist In the development maintenance and Improvement of publiC tranSit systems and 
services 

Encourage and assist In the development and maintenance 01 a Viable railroad system which IS responsl\ e 
to the needs of Iowa and the United States 

Encourage and assist In the development of programs which promote effiCient use of rl er transportation 

Develop and participate In programs to Improve the safety of all transportation modes 

Encourage and suppor t deve lopment of transportation education programs 

Prepa re a current and long- range program o f capi tal Investment services. and regulatory practlce--each 
yea r 

Propose and promote leg islat ive programs to fac il i tate an Integrated transportatIOn system 

Figure 12- 1 
towa -I ra n' po rl a ll o n PoliCY. 
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The transportation goal for Iowa is to provide and preserve adequate, safe, and 
efficient transportation services based on the use and/or benefits that accrue to the 
public. 

GOAL The goal for the Iowa Railway Finance Authority Is to preserve and 
improve necessary railway transportation facilities and services for public 
use In full cooperation with the Iowa Department of Transportation. 

POLICY The Iowa Railway Finance Authority will: 

A. General 

1. Promote an economically viable railway transportation network to satisfy 
user needs and maximize economic, energy, and social benefits for Iowa 
citizens. 

2. Encourage ownership and control of railway facilities by the private sector 
to the maximum extent practicable. 

B. Directions 

1. Assess the economic, financial, and social viability and desirability of all 
proposed railway transportation Improvement programs. to determine if 
they are worthy of Authority support. 

2. Assist in the construction, acquisition, rehabilitation, and repair of essen
tial railway facilities. 

3. Encourage the Investment of private capital in the maintenance and 
improvement of railway services and facilities. 

4. Assist the private sector In securing public or private funding for financing 
essential railway facility and service improvements. 

5. Conduct Its activities consistent with the policy, plans, and responsibili 
ties of the Iowa Department of Transportation. 

Figure 12-2 
Iowa Ra il way Fi na nce Auth orit y Po li cy_ 
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Summary 

Alth oug h the popu lar co ncc ption of the regu la tory 
reform movement wa s so metimes interpreted as 
co mplete eco nomic frcedom fo r th e ca rriers, thc 
legis la tion did not di sca rd a ll of th e regula tory ru les. 
The irl i ne A t of 1978 ca me clo e to reg ula to ry 
freedom for the industry, but eve n it prov id ed for a 
pha se- in per iod to a llo w mo re usc of the ma rket 
mechanism . In the other indu stries, the legis la ti o n 
cha nged the a pplica ti o n of th e rul es a nd elimina ted 
pa rts of the regulations. 

Objec ti ves a nd mea nings of deregula ti o n differed in 
each of the legis la ti ve acti ons. Dissimilar iti es were 
evident in the targets of the reforms , ra nging from 
wider airline passe nger choices to correcti on of 
inefficiencies in the motor carrier indu try a nd 
financial support for railroads . Sim il arit ies 
emphas i7ed more reliance o n the market function and 
less on socia l fac tors supported by government. 

The operationa l tructu re and strateg ies of th e 
transportation industries chan ged rather ma rked ly 
through the deregula tion proces , but its impact upon 
the carriers \ as blurred by the o nset of th e eco nomic 
recession of the early 19805. The combina ti o n resu lted 
in huge financial losses initially by the airlines and 
motor carrier, forcing bankruptcies, with only 
modest effects on railroads. The si tuatio n co ntinued 
until adjustment were made to the new freedoms, 
and financial health improved as are ult of eco nomic 
recover). Carriers, shippers and comm unities did not 
benefit equally by deregulation. Additional airline 
competition, expanded sc hed ul es a nd fare di counts 
favored the high volume markets; sma ll shippers and 
communities faced the loss of services offered 
previously by scheduled carriers and were su bjec ted to 
higher rates and fares. Captive shippers on railroads 
objected to the ICC's interpretation of the new rules 
and en Ii ted the aid of Congress for relief. Overall , th e 
preliminary judgment indicated that the deregulation 
process in the short-run period had both posi ti\e and 
nega ti ve impacts, but genera ll y th e ca rri ers and 
shippers found the market emphasis at tractive fo r the 
future. Practically all tate regulatio n of inters ta te 
carriers was preempted by the deregulation 
legislation . 

Despite the movement toward regu latory reform , 
critical transportation issues were identified and 
recommendations made for policy changes on 
national and state leve ls. Some renected broad po li cy 
themes, others add res sed pa rticu la r prob lems. Iowa 
joined in thi s exerc ise in 1982, when 60 policy iss ues 
were studied and reco mmendations fo r cha nges 

prese nted to th e sta te, po liti ca l subd ivisions , publi c 
and pri va te gro ups fo r consi deration. Implementation 
was directed toward possib le so lut ions as o f 1985. 
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